In this work, we design and produce 1280x1024 format InGaAs based planar type detectors with 15µm pixel pitch. We have obtained diffusion current limited low dark current (~10fA) and high responsivity (1.08A/W at 1.55µm) values at room temperature conditions. Moreover, dark current modeling is performed using diffusion, generation & recombination (GR) and trap assisted tunneling (TAT) current mechanisms. Ideality factor is extracted from forward bias characteristics. Excellent match between modeling and experimental data is reached. Also, temperature dependency of dark current is studied in 10 o C -60 o C ranges. The area and perimeter related dark current components are differentiated using test detectors with changing diameters that are placed next to the detector array structure. Experimental data shows good agreement with theoretical expectations.
INTRODUCTION
Imaging technology in Short Wavelength Infrared (SWIR) band is employed in many applications from military, industrial and medical fields 1 . Among the great number of its critical properties, one of the most accentuated ability of SWIR imaging is passive night vision by making use of the night glow under even moonless night conditions 2 . However, this feature requires very low dark current values that enable to operate at low noise detection regime. Lattice matched InGaAs/InP based planar type photodetectors are the most appropriate candidate for this purpose 3 . For this material system, low dark current values can be possible with planar type processing [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] for which, low bandgap InGaAs absorber layer remains buried under high bandgap InP layer that significantly limits the surface current which is the main problem in mesa type processing. Further dark current reduction is also possible by optimizing epitaxial layer's doping values and junction placement with an acceptably low decrease in photo responsivity.
From top to bottom, our epitaxial design contains 0.2 µm thick InGaAs cap layer that provides ohmic p-contacts for each pixel, 1 µm thick top InP layer that is locally p type doped after crystal growth to complete p-i-n structure and pixel isolation, 2.5 µm thick InGaAs absorber layer and 0.3 µm thick common n-contact bottom InP layer as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Mask layout design that is used in experimental work is also given in Fig. 2 . It contains a 1280x1024 format focal plane array (FPA) at the middle. Test structures that contain single standing pixels with 100, 200 and 300 µm active diameters, test pixel arrays in 150x150 formats that have exactly the same design with the FPA as they include shortened 10x10 pixel groups to be able to eliminate electronic noise from measurement setup during estimation of a single FPA pixel dark current, wide active area single standing pixels for responsivity measurement and alignment marks that is used to align different lithography steps are placed around FPA. For the FPA and the small format test pixel arrays, common contact region is placed as it frames the pixel area from all 4-sides. Electrical and optical characterizations are realized using above mentioned test structures in order not to harm the FPA during measurements. 
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Figure 2. Mask Layout
Cleanroom process starts with PECVD SiN x coating on top. ICP-RIE is used to create diffusion openings and alignment marks. Zn 3 P 4 and SiN x top coatings are realized together in the same chamber by thermal evaporation and sputtering respectively. High temperature diffusion oven is used to drive Zn atoms through the diffusion openings to create p type doped regions. HF:HNO 3 (1:1) acid solution is used to clean SiN x and Zn 3 P 4 coatings after diffusion. Ti/Au p-contacts are coated by thermal evaporation and liftoff technique. 3-step chemical etching, which is designed creating a ladder-like shape to ensure metal continuity during n-contact coating, used to reach buried bottom InP layer. H 3 PO 4 :H 2 O 2 :H 2 O (1:1:3) and HCl:H 3 PO 4 (1:3) acid solutions that are selective etchants for InGaAs and InP layers used in chemical etching. Ti/Au n-contacts are coated by thermal evaporation and liftoff technique. For FPA, n-contact metal is coated on the bottom InP layer as it continue through ladder-like shaped region to reach the same level with p-contacts. This leveling has a critical role in indium bump bonding process for which the n and p indium bumps need to be at the same height. InGaAs cap layer is etched in the area between pixels for isolation and spin-on benzocyclobutene (BCB) passivation layer is coated on top. ICP-RIE is used for passivation opening and Ti/Ni/Au/In is coated by thermal evaporation and liftoff technique on the opened areas. Backside of the FPA is mechanically cleaned with grinding and an anti-reflection layer consists of TiO 2 and SiO 2 is sputtered on the cleaned surface. After dicing, FPA is bonded to an appropriate silicon read-out integrated circuit (ROIC) chip, which is also coated with Ti/Ni/Au/In on top of each pixel, by FC150 flip-chip bonder.
All IV measurements are realized in a light-proof room that is designed as a faraday cage. B1500 semiconductor analyzer connected to a probe station is used to collect data from the test structures. Photo current measurements are conducted with employing 1.55 µm laser source coupled to an infrared fiber. Optical power at the end of the fiber is measured in terms of Watts. Test pixel is illuminated with fiber from backside and the change in current is measured in terms of Amperes. Based on the measurement, responsivity value in terms of A/W is directly estimated which provides a reliable result.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dark current measurements of differently sized pixels at room temperature (~25 ⁰C) are given in Fig. 3a . FPA pixel dark current data is measured from 10x10 pixel group in a test structure and proportionated to a single pixel. Fig. 3b shows photo current measurement from wide area test pixel. Responsivity is estimated as 1.08 A/W, which corresponds %86 quantum efficiency for 1.55 µm. Dark current modeling is realized by considering voltage dependencies of diffusion, GR and TAT mechanisms. Fig. 4a shows room temperature data from 300 µm test pixel. Diffusion current is found as the dominating mechanism. The small difference between total current and diffusion current is showed is smaller graph inside Fig. 3a . GR current was not effective comparing with diffusion current, and TAT current was extremely small as it is excluded. Fig 4b shows dark current modeling of a proportionated single FPA pixel at room temperature. As the surface of the device become more important, surface depended portion of GR and TAT mechanisms reached higher values. However, near working bias region (0.1-0.3 V) diffusion current was still the dominating mechanism as it is more than 5 times higher than the others. In each modeling work, excellent match between experimental data and theoretical model is reached. Forward current modeling results are given in Fig. 5a . Estimated ideality factor was 1.02 which also shows that the diffusion current is the dominating mechanism. Good ohmic contact quality is another result that also can be read from forward IV characteristics. Fig 5b shows surface and bulk current separation fit of dark current for room temperature. To do this we can define dark current as;
Where, is the surface current density, is the bulk current density, is the perimeter and is the active area. Dividing both sides with area results;
Here we can collect and data set from differently sized detectors and plot a 2D graph. In our case we have 3 differently sized test pixels and a regular FPA pixel with 300, 200, 100 and 7 µm diameters respectively. The data is collected at room temperature and -0.1 V bias. The graph shows linear characteristic as expected and the slope of the graph yields as 4.51x10 -16 A/µm where the intercept of the graph yields as 1.37x10 -16 A/µm 2 . Based on given estimations, %65 of the FPA pixel dark current is consists of the surface current while it is %4 for 300 µm test pixel. Temperature dependent IV characteristics of FPA pixel is measured in between 10-60 ⁰C with 2 ⁰C intervals as given in Fig. 6a . Diffusion current domination is increasing for higher temperatures since the temperature dependency of diffusion current is higher than the GR and TAT current. This leads to a flattening of IV curve. Total dark current is estimated 1nA/cm 2 at 10 ⁰C which is the planned working point of the final camera. Fig. 6b shows the room temperature dynamic resistance curve. To reduce the Johnson-Nyquist noise (thermal noise), bias point should be chosen as it maximizes dynamic resistance. In our case, -0.3V found as an optimum biasing point. 
CONCLUSION
We successfully designed a SWIR InGaAs/InP based heterojunction p-i-n detector with 1nA/cm 2 total dark current density at 10 ⁰C and %86 quantum efficiency at 1.55 µm. Both reverse and forward IV characterizations show that dark current is dominated by diffusion current which is the ideal p-n junction dark current mechanism. Surface and bulk current components are separated and for FPA pixels it is found that %65 of the dark current comes from the surface current. Therefore, further dark current decrease would be possible with different passivation materials which will be our future work. For current detectors, -0.3V which maximizes dynamic resistance found as an optimum working bias to obtain minimum Johnson-Nyquist noise.
